Consignment Agreement

106 E Tarpon Ave, Tarpon Springs, FL 34689 - 727-940-8632 - www.OneAmazingFind.com
Assigned Consignor ID:

Consignor Information:
Name:

Initial Password:

Address:
Phone:					Email:

1.

One Amazing Find will offer your fine furnishings for sale on consignment in our retail store. The Consignor (above named) will
receive 50% of the final selling price.

2.

We will display your items for a term of 120 days (approximately 4 months) unless otherwise arranged in advance.
Initials:
After 30 days, item sale prices are reduced by 15% from original price. After 60 days, item sale prices are
reduced by 30% from original price. And after 90 days, item sale prices are reduced by 45% from original price.
One Amazing Find is granted the right to offer any special pricing or deals at any time the items are on the floor
for sale. Please allow up to 10 days from the time you drop off your consignments to the time they are on our floor and listed on
our Web site. The 120 day consignment period begins when your items are listed on our website. In the event that consigned
items are identified, in advance, as ‘Artisan Items’, the pricing will be fixed as agreed between the consignor and One Amazing
Find and may be permitted, by mutual agreement, to remain in the store beyond the 120 day standard period.

3.

One Amazing Find has the right to photograph items being consigned and retain the images for use in any way that One Amazing
Find requires or deems reasonable without consent of or consideration to any other parties including the Consignor.

4.

The selling price of consigned items will be established by One Amazing Find staff with the help of our pricing research systems.
As a general guideline, consignment pricing is approx. 1/3 of original pricing, although it could be higher or lower based on
condition, style, age, marketability, etc. If you do not agree with the pricing applied, and a mutual consensus cannot be reached,
the consignor may withdraw their consignment items from this Agreement within 7 days of listing without penalty. These items
must be picked up within 10 days following withdrawal or be subject to forfeit and disposal per section 9 below.

5.

The consignor acknowledges that One Amzing Find is not an antique shop, nor are any of the company’s owners, agents, or
employess professional appraisers, and we do not make any claims to knowing the market value of your antiques.

6.

Consigned items remain YOUR property until sold. If you wish to reclaim any unsold items before the consignment period ends
(120 days from listing start), you may do so, and a holdback charge of 10% of the starting price will be assessed and payable by
the consignor immediately upon pickup from the store.

7.

Checks for sold consignment items are ready to be picked up at the address above on or after the 15th day
Initials:
of the month following the month the item is sold. Unclaimed, lost, or stale dated checks will not be reissued.
We will not call you to tell you your checks are ready. If you request checks to be mailed you must provide selfaddressed envelopes with sufficient postage. Checks will not be reissued if lost in the mail or stale dated. If
checks are not picked up or deposited or cashed after 6 months from date of issue, the consignor forfeits any claim to the subject
payment and One Amazing Find may dispense the subject funds as it sees fit. As the consignor it is YOUR responsibility to
monitor your account. If you would like to verify your account at any time, including the amount of current checks due, login as a
consignor at www.OneAmazingFind.com using the consignor ID and password issued to you.

8.

One Amazing Find is exempt from responsibility for damages of any kind, including those due to deliveries with
Initials:
any mover and/or delivery company. If you bring your furniture in yourself, please note, for insurance reasons,
our staff is not allowed to assist with furniture or heavy box transportation. You must have assistance for all
pickups and deliveries to and from your vehicle. The consignor acknowledges that this is a public access retail
facility where end customers are able to handle your items. We will do our best to safeguard them, however accidents and theft
can happen. We are not responsible for theft, breakage or any other damages to your items.

9.

It is the responsibility of the consignor to track dates and pick up unsold items following the contract period. If
you do not retrieve your items by day 130, they become the property of One Amazing Find and will be disposed
of, sold at a reduced amount, or donated to a local charity at our discretion. No charitable receipts will be issued
as One Amazing Find is not a charity. Please note that between days 120 and your pickup we may still sell your
consignment item(s) that remain on our retail floor, so please check online for your item status before pickup.

Initials:

The Consignor, acknowledges and agrees to all terms herein, all of which represents the entire agreement between the parties.

Signed:

Dated:

OAF:

White Copy: One Amazing Find --- Yellow Copy: Consignor

Itemized Consignment Listing
Please complete an entry for each item to be consigned. Item Title and measurements
are mandatory for each piece. More information is better than less and will help us to
value, catalog and get your item to the floor faster.

Name:

Consignor ID:

Item Title / Information /Dimensions

Consignors Sugg
Start Price

q Inspected

Item Title:

LISTING PRICE

Brand / History / Purchase Price

Dimensions:

length x

width / depth x

height

q OAF Discretion
q Fixed Price

length x

width / depth x

height

q OAF Discretion
q Fixed Price

length x

width / depth x

height

q OAF Discretion
q Fixed Price

SKU

q Tag Printed
q Inspected

Item Title:

LISTING PRICE

Brand / History / Purchase Price

length x

width / depth x

height

q OAF Discretion
q Fixed Price

SKU

q Tag Printed
q Inspected

Item Title:

LISTING PRICE

Brand / History / Purchase Price

length x

width / depth x

height

q OAF Discretion
q Fixed Price

SKU

q Tag Printed
q Inspected

Item Title:

LISTING PRICE

Brand / History / Purchase Price

Dimensions:

q Tag Printed
LISTING PRICE

Brand / History / Purchase Price

Dimensions:

SKU

q Inspected

Item Title:

Dimensions:

q Tag Printed
LISTING PRICE

Brand / History / Purchase Price

Dimensions:

SKU

q Inspected

Item Title:

Dimensions:

Staff Use Only

length x

width / depth x

height

q OAF Discretion
q Fixed Price

SKU

q Tag Printed

All items listed here are subject to the Consigment Agreement executed by the Consignor which bears the Consignor ID as listed above.

Date: ____________________ Consignor’s Initial:_____________________

